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His Majesty Is 52 Years Old'T.~
ToJIay the 52nd birth anniversary' of His Majesty.
the King is- being observed. -
To mark the occasion, between 9-11 a.m. His Royal
Highness Marshal Shah Wall Khan GDaZi, Prime
Minister d~te.Dr. IUohammad YousUf, members
of the caretaker cabinet,' high ranking civil and military
offieiaJs, and between 11-12 the heads of Diplomatic
Corps at the ·Court. of Kabul signed the special book
at Delkushah Palace. - '
.. '
THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperature
Max. + 25"C.. Minimum I)·C.
.Sun·.sets tOday at 5:43 p,m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:7 a.m.
Tomorrow's 01l1100k: Clear
. ,
,',
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~-,--:~-~~~--~-.:.",.---,-:....:......;..'--:-':'::'~~""":"'--' _....; .... - . .' .
.·~H i~<M-aje,sty·~)\$k·$·~~i>.·~.::-~~~~ijf:·"~~jGi..~·. _. ~.,.
-To.:~~o~m.~.~Qv.t;~.P.~>S,.~S~_rv.ees":·~~·ded·.~ ~-
_ . KABUL:'o'ct. '14::....Mte~ h;;'IIad-.. ·- Majesty: Our ~oilnp-yni~,~ave th~ progress' and prosperity '_ Clr·-. : " .
· submitted to fIls'-Majesly the King.- taken a cominendabte,2a!t ill rut:. Afg11anfst~n 'under' Your' 'Mai~s:-'- . _. ~
a report on .the:progress of-work filling th.e aims af.the-·new':tflgve. o/'s leadei!,hip. :. ,- .:0-. .
during the- interlni.· government's _ 'rire~t during ·th"· past tWcnmd a -:, Yows ,tespeetfully,
term of office'ahd :ihe resignation half years in. conIOfmity~ \vith .. '., .' Dr. Mqoamad .Yous~r.·.
'of his. gov:ernmen( .Prime Miiii~ .Ihe. noble and b'i:neyolen<:e ~ inten; . "During the,aiidfence -~s Maj~:, '.
teI Dr.. Mohainmad Yousuf was 'Iios' of their- wise. - aha-- ·.beIO~d_ ty assigned Dr. Mol:iaminad You, _.
:yester4sY agaiIr-named~asAfgha-' .i~v!!reigii.· (t!l~r7fore.-con~faer W 'Suf to· form' th~' .~ew:go:veniroent.·
nistim's:Piime' Minister and.aSked 'my 'duty, to· assure YoU!""- Maje3ty' ln accordance. ,vIth Articl~ 89' of .
'to fQrm~a government.' .~. of. th.e cooperation .of' the- people' the: ConstItution, Dr. Youus[" will ..
FollQwin~IS: the .tejQ: Of jhe eo- 'l{ Afgh~iilstan_ '.vhQ J:iave.as~s:ed _present to,the Wolesi :r~g;ili.. 1he~ _ .~
mmunique iSsued by -the:' Roy'!l 'the g1Wertimeri~'during _Qur_· P£"-" names --gL h.I~· new- cabmet and '.- _:__
Secretartat~ - .. ~ <'." • • - riod..of serVice:· ./. <_ .' - ... , th.e !?ohcy l'~ ,liis: go~~rn1Il~;. _to .:.
"Prime- Minister' IJr. Moham- --"I 'pray;' to· God Almigqry ·for I recelve_a vote_ of- cOD:l1den~e. . .
~ad Yous~. wa~·j-eceiyed.ill-·aud: .. ' V:"':y'a"·J:.Di:ic~'on·As·s·;gns· ,,~O···US····uf 0-lence -at J1 a-:m. ;1t Gulkhana POl-·. .~W t ~. ~~. . Ii . .I.:. .
'~~:~~n~s~~~e2;i~e!!lfi~f:t~ -: T:o"Fo'r-m' N-ext--'Go,;';r'·n···-··me:·. ';;-t'.- '.: '. :'.-':.
· Constitution.' he submitte:d' 'the - _ --' -., ..' ...,,~ .' c." ."~ ,'. . ' '''. . ,
. .follpw;ng. state~t:as re~~rds fne.: ." -.:_ . The· following is the. t~Xt:olHis Maj~-theJ¥ng's~"~_ -.
completion of_' th~. term of. hi!, ' '.d·ecree issued· to Dr~:MohimDnadYO\lSuf ·callliJgOon"":hiiJi>·· .'
'. government: - . '.' , __ to form~a'-new eabmet: ,'. . - .... '.:: .- ' .. , .
!~ur. Miiles~y:.-; .. '; _ . .:. ~.';" -Your·excelient-eJlo$ and, the·valuabte. WQ1-k done'S~neei.WI~ :thoe:.bjessmg of l!te_ ' . ~b on in the 'capacity 01 Piiine.l'liniste~ andcbi your-..,
Allillghty; parhamenfar.y .elec- '. y ! .'. . .... . I' . "... half" .
tions' have. ended and the . nhv ' ... ca!,m~t cQlleagues'~unng.the list jwb .and lJ' :years" '- ..
ParliaIIient· will-be - openei;i'" by .' incIliding-tht: lIiterim'perl!lI1,' has caused us_ha~pines;s':.
Your Majes~y fomorrow :ilid ~lii.ce' , :particularly..your,'capac~tY and ability" in fulfillmg-.th.~ -"~-
iri' such 'eircumsfazices the _govern- ' .. -,te5P9usibilities 'enb:tisted~to you in various· spheres for
· ment is dissolved iIi, . accordance' .'.-. .the development of the' countrj, .have 'won -our: ~driiira-.
with, Article·g.1 of the Constitutio·n. . tion and confidence . -'. '. . -
thE:' Cduty . Of .my· g~ver;nment mfd~ I .' . . .. Ori:a;cc6iJ!1t 01 ~o~" oWn' and your .«;abnieys g,ood
myrelf WIll. be tennmat~d .a,,_ from I· ',' effortS the -new Constitution· waS draftetl .aria apprOVed
ibmorrow:: - Of course· we .Wlll, III b' . the' '"' . J" ~ah· d' th- la' -'. .... . ~~.:.
accord_ance'with 1be provlsiQ.ns of . Y. . .i:'0ya ,ll"~ ~. sl."mt: C! er. w~, .~w..l,.~. ~e. '
the Constittuion look after' the 'Er~tlOn LaW} tIle Press·'Law.and the Jaws Iela~g tOo . :...
curreot. affairs ;mtil.~ 'new: "0'11-- .: ·judicial. refonus, were· pass~ ,as-planned dDrilig: tlU.s- .-~
ernment is formed. -_''- _: ~o. " . ·historic petiod;' Adininistta,tive work 'progfesSett in .a,-. '.. _.
"Yo~r M:ljesty a~igned t;;·. my , '•. :~·~gOod-!:ind··satisfat;tory. manl!er..The ec!lnQmie: an~ .fin~
go\;eF!l1lle!J~. ~h~ tas~ oC-looking·. '. 'anciiU aJIafrs of the_ counto:' progressed iind·-were·,ex:.,- .'
af!"x: tlie'~a~-of th~ s(ateo..·at a"I" ,··'pl!Jlde.d ;'-, "'--'.':' '.-. '. ..' .;,.- -crucI~~ sta~e' 111 0u:: conte~pora-,' .... -Now with: the- inauguration of' the Twelfth.;tenn.Of··
ry hIS!Qry, honoUTmg- us wlth .,. .p' - "';"';'·t ...;;.. IIi' t .' ' .."" -. . ....
the.opportunitY oHlar,tidpaliJtgAn .. '. _ ar~en Yo.~ ~rm_~"9 ce _~~ ·m. aec;o.~
instituting' and iinplenienting' . th~ . - -- ..·.ance W1.tJ;1.~rt~c~e/81!of th.e .C0nS?tuti0J.l-. ~e fintI oUt.
new,order in ·Mghanistan.• I-:.l.vaiI. . ' .. ' .th~t the- state nee-=ds 'p"eat~~ ..se~.ftom. y~'~tli·-. ~_
.myself of:.this ~ 0P11OrtUnity -: to'·' . ~plete coIifidence _we assJgn·.Your EXcellen~y·astlJe~
.' tnank yodr-'Ma-j~'ior .the-bene-, ,- Priine MiniSter, p.f..Afghapistari..' ... :'. .~_ ~'
yol~nce and the .roy<il co~fi~ence. . You. Will"~po~t·YOlu:.,:new·!:abinef. memDers' ai:ldc
C . whlcn. ~as g.uldeq.iUld aSSISted- us 'receive a vote of:coDficlence.bOm the WoleSi Jil'gali·and ' ..on.go President Dis.in.. isses . at..'!ILtlmes- ::.> , present Y9t!I'.-filfure:policY.'along·'witb thlhwnes Of :,'-. ,:--.
. I offer the.gFatltude--of ~y col- '. your new cabinet· members to the said ·JirgaIi.- .~. ._T h b'T ..' I G . .leagues and -myself.. to· . Your .'. -, ....- . . . ~ -.' - -~-" ..
s ~m e ~OP6~~~~~,t~:~~4, (Re~~~··· ',-- ". ,-~ ..~- .~-':' . > ·.·:.·~~·:i<~nried·Y.~P-~OpO~~~~.C~i"n~·:~-· ''-.: '..'-
.PR~~~T~;::hT~:~':un::~:a~Y~:e::t~e' . "Join GeneYctDiSar-"'·Talks ":~~ -..-. '.
He announced the dismissal in a spt;ech before a joint ses· . ..' '.~' . '.... ". \ .. _...- WAS~GTQN;"Octobe;""14; (DP'A).-.: ; _....
sion of the Congo Parliament. . ." ~U:S.·DemolCratic:~e~atorRobert~. Kennedy_We'~a.y':.pr~_', _'
, A negotiator to make political The FDC backs President K;t- .., .. posed·that the -·People's·Republic:Of·Cllina,be-.asked to ._
soundings for the forma~ion of a sav:ubu's concept of a . National . participate· in'. the ·Gen~va-.DiS3rmamtmt·~ next year.'. ._.~ew government o~ n.ahonal un· Umon government. and' is strong- ...• .
Ion would be made wlthm a few Iy opposed to Tshomlle and h"s, :Senate ,the' brother;,. 9f,-:,the..-late . ··Two fnfluential-.Demucratic .U.S. :
hOUTS, Kasavubu saId. The Pre- Convention Nationale" Congolais " StaJi)p··.issuecLio ho'nour .:' President Joh!i.F: .Ken~edY urg~d' -S711a.1l!rs ..~edn_es~ay.· supported ...~
sldent told a packed sessIon' of (CONACO). . _ ,Red CreScent:SoCiety:' . that·the,~olted ·States !llcrea.se Its. die Se.Ila!e. s~e~c~ by R~~e.r1;. F. .
'Parhament'that he forced Ihe re- The President's action refuted D~·;J C." .;,': "W' . k efforts to prevent·what he termed, .'Kenne:dy.. -... " '. ' ....
signation of the government over diplomatic predictions that' a ~ . re§cent .. .ee a nuclear cat~s~t.o~:, ~'. ..... :S.enate"". majofity-l~~e; .' fik~ -'c '. '. ~
its objections. camDromlse belween Tshombe and' _'.' ". . '. :'" . .Kenn~y. saId 11 nuglit- be p05Sl~ Mansfield- and the- qha1ryI!an 'of~
President Kasavubu's action Kasavubu had been reached a~a -.rrO Be: Inau"gur"a'4-..;.:.1 ble. to a~ve-at-~ agr:eement wi~ ~~~ Senate.F~~ Re~~()~:Com~:
may lead to elections III the Cop- that Tshombe would remain'. 'in' _ ." .'. . . .,~ Chma: to ·halt. tlie. spr,ead of >1),0- . nuft~e,. William Fu1fuight; botIi .
go in April and the later estab- o!'fice under a new bro?dene,i 'ca~' 0'· '0' t"':'L'}'7' " :c~ear.w:ap9n~·;in spite of Chinese ,favoll1'ed .Chinese 'P'!!'tJ~ipa!:iol3c in.-_ '
lisbment of the Front Dembcratl- Qinet. . n CWUer .' _ leaders'. hostility to th.e United" the:talks.. , ..': . ~ .....-
que Congolais (FDC) parly hea- 43esides Tshombe the two most '.~ '.' ., ..:_ ,'. States: ,_..... '.. 0.--.' '.' =__....: . - - Ftilbrjglit Pointed out,,'IiQwever _.
ded by Interior Minister Victor talked about as new' P.rime .Mi- ~UL, Oct. 14.-The ~blicity: He a.dded ·that the disarmament. that. so far Chin'a 'bad: nof Shova; . ,
Nendaka. I n.lts~r ~re M, Nendaka: and Eva- J;>epartment-_ ~ the ~gnaIi.. Red talks~ in ~nE:va w.~uld. be . .more. a:J7.: in~ention' of Partic(tiatiDg, m...·.._ .'Volunteers Hold n.sta Klmba, Former Foreign Mi-. Crescen't ~~Iety pl!.bhslied tQd'lY .me.!Ul!llgful :·iL·the Chinese ae: disarmynent talks. with' the. WesL ...,' ~.._
mster in seces~ionist Katanga. .., .the PJpgr~e of. Re~. Cr~sc:.en.: ~fPted;. but even if:they,Aid:not;' '·John-so· . M":"L --_,' -'.' :-, ..._
r h ~ Sh H' A Pres.~dential aide told newS" .Wee.k ~gtnmn!L Octo.bet p. . .. we_will. have- op'ened- another. __ n. QA.~~ - '.. ' :.:" '-
rtlS Ion ow ere men It was impos~ible to ·say yet ',HIS' Royal ~lg~~ ,Princ,: .t\..h- d~or. tO~:P.eaC;~, a6i f!le >~Cnmese F . ... . . .. .
whether J;shombe would.be nam- mad· .~h:'lh wI~1 l!1.augur,!~e th~. ~.s~ow tQ the-wor¥l Jhei .are- .. u·rt"er-Pr.oftr.s. -.;..
KABUL, Oct. 14.-The Afghan ed to the Job. week .~tI: if spec!al. br-eadca~ _not 1nter-ested:~. KennedY"sfated. _ ~ ,
Women Volunteers' Comrmttee Off· . I~'-: .from Radio Afg~sta~. - .~e: :- S~nator_Kenn!!4Y'alSq:-sUpportea' T' 'F' II-'R": -.' - ..... ..
held a fashiQn show yesterday at ICla \:IUzette.. wee~ .\v:ill· ,·.De _ ce~eb~a!~d.. m. ?enucle~sed zones, 'specificiilly .0:' U... :~overy
the Kabul Hofel. where 26 diffe- • _ Ka~ul ·as_v.-eIL·as llil!2..provmces.· m_ Latin America and Afrlca •. . . . , . ',. . ;. '" <'.
reot costumes were displayed.' A Publishes Law.On The. llrograDU!le,wi!1 ihc~ude- eon: '-.:-I!.e welcol!led President io1in~ ..:c:~AS!flNGTON,OcLJ,4,'-{DPA}; .'yellow costume from Kandahar . ' .ferences,- concerls imd>benefit-:.lot- son'S' eff:orts t . ouiIcf'o '(j • .d:' U.S. :Presld~nt_ L~don-' -John- . .
with delicate needkwork attrac- Ad' ... . . ... . tei'ies' in the Military f, 'Academy; seek:- cIoser"/ · .. th I'I ge~ al1_ ' s!?n. -althoug,h eXpcrienciilg some_ _ .. - '
ted .special attention. mlnlstratlverlan- Schools and -other educationaljils- nations" 0 ili~ WI t .E,. bt~C .- mscQ!J1fort from his 'gall 'bladder' .'
. Before- the show Mrs Saleha, tit'utions. .; - .... . _ .:,_ -. ....n .. e ques IOn.,. Go . e op;ra~ion. niacf~' further ::Progress/ .. ' . _ ...:~_
Farouq Etemaiii, President of the KABUL, Oct. 14.-The law to .. ;rhe· SeCr~tary GeneraJ o~ . t~~ I1l'oposed· ,.NATO... !?Ul~la!.eral . v.ze~esd~y. t~w,!rd'iun .r~oyery. ;":- ~..
Women's Institute, delivered a regulate basic administrative or- Red. c;rescent· Society;, tile 5Mtnls-- ~~~~~i~~ ~n~tor SaId It nug~t.~e ~'A~cordtn~ t? doctors;: he~_ was.' .'.
speech. on the campaign against ganisations was published in· the ters 'of .Nati?nal pefence, --Ed,uca-'. . . V1ej; a~eem.en~, to. ao _.~o!e ~oblle- . Wednesda'y . with ....
illiteracy, She said that the mo- Official Gazette WednesdaY'. ..' ' tion'aild,,'P'resS ,!nd ~ IrtformatiQn nUcle~ ..J.lon-pro~eratlOn. treaty Jess_pam, said BilJ'lVloyer~_Bresi":: :.
ney collected from the admission , Under this law and the provis-. and the ~esident of;th'e WQmen's becaUSE! .It. woul_4 glv"::,,W,eSf Ge~- ~de?ffal .Press Secretary. . .. " ...
fee will. be spent in the fight ag- ions of the Constitution the' 'ad- Institute. will also br6aaca~ - on'" man:;:. md~e~t. access to. nuclear' , '':rhe doctor!(state:~hat.thliY: are' , __:"._
aiu&'t illiteracy. . ' mIlllstration of Afghanistan is. the occasion. _ weapons.· ..' "',. ~. -. satisfied ,\viUl Ihe- Pi'esioent's: 'on~" .; .. '
His Royal Highness Marshal based on the principle of· de- _ Clothes' and blaDkets ·provid!!d. .' H\!.wev~r,:~he'saic! F!~~. Pre!li-- tinuing.j)!iCe Qf progres". h~- ad=' ., :':. .
Shah WaH Khan Ghazi; Her Ro- centralisation. The central adnU:' by tlie Women's Institule Will be .dent Charles de Gaulle's,.lllS1stence ded,. _ -. _ ;.. .... - . _.: ',' , --,. ".
" yal Higlui.ess Princess Bilquis nistration has been divided into, distributed '.bY, women. ~ofunteers D1~'creating'an iridep!!ndent French . Johnson. spent!i qIJ~~t"morniri'" : <-::'.-:. J.-. ~
'" president o~ the Afghan Wome~ a number of administrative JPtits to deser:virig persons.': Flower· and nuclear_ force ~'mtistc .inevitablY in' his' roam .at the Naira! Medical, . - '.-..... ~. ,
;" Volunteers' Committee; Princess each headed by 11 minister. " The ..sweet' will De diStribu.re.d anlQng. lead other EuroPean~natiems ..to.. Gentre:' at-nearby'. ~tnEis.d~ Mary-' " '.,. F.
"j. Khatol;.HRH Princess Lailuma ministers will discharge their du- 'liospltal patients.' All cinemas, anq. feel.. that. they ..must ·de.velop 'na- land, going .oVer reooits anel rea-' .'. -~. _ '.,
.\ ,and some other members of the ties on the instructions of· .the :theatreS will !lonjite une day's in-. l!0nal nUcl~ar' f~rces.,·Thell,e-. na- ding:. ffll. w8S'.sched'iJre-d to' receive . .
,:'~ royal family were . among the Prime Minister and in comor- come, ~ the :REia. Greseent Sodet- tions.mignt )pc1ude '--:West~ Ger~' no visilors except for stafI~'mem-' .'
. ~~ests. '. (Contd. oli page ~) ty: /' ' . -. " Many." ,. . ~ ..: lj~:~=,an~ liis. family. - ..::~ '-" - ....-:. '.~ 0" _.
''t\.< ~ ~' ..' c - --<.;-. '.'~y: ~ - - ... ....~:,.~~"i~>-;< .' ;:" "0: . .' • -'. • • _
~ ~f ~'\:\,...~. ~ .. - ". - _ . ~
,.. -.. ' -\: - ~ -. - ;,-. - . - - - ..- ~ -. -_.- -
~\.:: : .:-f1.: .. ~. . - _ -- ~ '- .
~.... -.
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OCTOBER 13, 19§5
-
ARIANA CINMEA: .
At 2:30, 5:30, 8, '10 p.m. Am~ri­
can film THE PRIZE· starring
Paul Newman. Elke Sommer.
PARK GINEMA~
, Ai 2:30. 5:30.' 8, 1O.'p m. Ameri.-
ean filin WORLD BY NIGHT with
Dari translation. </
KABUL CINEMA: ,
At 2. 5. 7:30 pm. IndIan' film
GANGHA JAMNA.
·BEHZAD·CINEMA:
,At 2, 5. 7'p.m. 'Indian film
SAN.BAD-aiden-Alt Baba.
ADVT
PASH'rA\~ TEJARATY·
BANK .
ThIs bank offers the follow-
ing services: .
I. Credits to tradesmen par·
~icu1aFly for the export of Ka·
rakul pelts, 'carpets, . wools,
herbs. etc.
2'. .Opening of 1;aving, 3C,
counts in AfghaDi and' in .-
foreign exchange; accounts
. with .~r .without interest, safe·
keepi~g of jew~lry, valuables
.and importanl Qoeuments' in"
our~ loCker~
3. The sale of travellers
cnl:Cks in pounds and dollars.
4. Transport oJ good.!!c '!iy air
and land f6 all ,countries of·
the'world through USSR,.P:i-
-kiSt~.Iran. Beirut, and Baliks.
. Cable address: (TiJjbank)
, Telephone: 20433. .
. .
Use Canned Fruit For-Dessert
.
• For Sale
Ford Galaxie 1959 in good
condition. 56,00 km, duty un·
paid. call·20222. Yugoslav Em-
bassy.
OAU Ministerial
Meeting Postponed
He said that the chaIrman of
the councJ1 (Joseph Murumbi of
Kenya) had noted with satisfac-
tIon that 31 member countries had
tlmated they would attend the
counCIl of ministers' m~etiP.gs.
He said this was "more than a
success-a great vIctory,"
ACCRA, Oct 13, (Reuter).-
DiaIlo Telh, .Secretary Genera:l . •
amounced Tuesday night that the India Expresses Concern
mllllsterral meeiing of the Organi-. 'Over Re})9rted W. Gerntan,
satIon for African Union {OAU) Supply Of Jets To Pak
due to start yesterday had been· . NEW.DELHI, Oct, 13, (Reute]:;).
postponed u~tll Thursd~ . The' Indian Foreign,' Secretary,
He saId thIS would n~t .aff~c~ C.S... Jha, Tuesday,' expressed
Afncan summIt due to s art India's "great concern" at r.eports
.October 2L that_West Germany had 'decided
to supply Pakistan y;:ith 78 jet
He explamed the postponemeN air~ra'ft, an External. Mairs Mi-
was at the request of African nistry spok'es-man said here.
foreign mmisters attending the h
UN .General Assembly in New T e reports said the sale. ~was
Y k . being 'made through Turkey anaor . Portugal.. , . .'
They had asked for more hme I In a' press statement .·the- W~st· ..
. d h . - f' German Embassy carher demed .
10 order to .atten t e opemng 0 ,reports that West Germany had
the mllllstena~ meetmg. _ -decided to supoly Pakistan with
Teth made It clear that. many 78 F-86K and F-86F sabre' 'ets
:delegatIons had already arnved. h' h J
T Iii d h t t t t a toget er WJ t spare oarts and ae rna e IS s a emen a 'd I . -, h'
. t t .. f d I t'o'ns consl erab e quanuty. of mac me-pnva e mee mg 0 e ega 1 gurs.. _ .
here The External Affairs Ministry's
spokesman also sa'id India had
made its' views kiiown to the
.United ' States gOvernment. "in
very clear terms" on the question
of resumption of arms supplies to
Pakistan. . .
The meetmg upanimously accep'
ted a postponement until Thurs-
day October 14, at 1700 GMT.
O~e large pomt of interest will
sWltch to Bamako, Mali. today
when President Kwame Nkrumah
IS expected to meet the leaders of
the four entente countries- for a
final deCIsion on whether this in-
fluential group will boycott the
Accra conference .or not.
Telli said the series of private
meetings would . continue among
the delegates right up to the'
opening of the co",ference.
' ..
,
Kandahar Fruit E~poft._·C(),·
Provides Y6U with a varieiy:.o(,high q~ty' tniits which
are canned scientifically. They are.hygjemc' ·anil. delicious:'
ChOOie from apple juice, pomegranate jelly; apple jelly, gr.l~ -
jelly, heavy grape syrup, and 1DI%ecJ 'fruits. Every tiD.is care-
fullY sterilized upon sealing. Buy ·Kandaliar Fruit anywhere
in Kabul and at Kandahar Fruit' ExpOrt Co., Shai'·i·Nau '(lien
to the Peace Corps ·omce.) _ . .
'.'
:
'.
KABUL TIMES
Bhutto. il .was reported. was
see;';ing to cersuade tile members
of the Security CounCIl fo act on
:heir own to move toward a solu-
tion of the Pakistan-India dispute.
H this IS not successful a, ,
spOKesman -for Bhutto said. Pakis-
tan will call for Security. Council
meeting to seek action toward a
plebiscite.
. The prevailir.g view among
members of the Security Council
it was understood, was that th~
ceasefire must be effective and
wi thdrawal of troops should bE'
completed before 'steps are taken
to work out a long-range solution
to the problem. '.'
Raul' Castro Meets USSR
Minist.er O( Defence .
'MOSCOW Oct.. I:!. (Reuter).-
Major Raul Castro, brother of :l,e
Cuhan Pnme Mmlster and his
('nuntry s Defence rV!Jmster, called
Tuesday on the USSR ill mistE'r of
nefence, :\iarshal Maiinovsky.
JohnsOn Rec.Qvering
BETHESDA, Oct 13, (Reuter) -
Presfdent J ohilson. recovering'from
hil' J<all bladder operation had a
good night's sleep last night but's
shll expenencing mild discom·
fort, It was announcet;VTuesday
.. '
'India'Wants UN·ToNamePak' ~T t~E··CI~EMA
Aggressor; Bhutto Meets Thant
• UNITED NATIONS, October 13, ·(AP).-
JNDIA. charg~ TUeSday that PakiStan was the aggressor in
. the con1liCt over Kashmir.
IndIan Foreign Mmister Sardar
Swaran Singh, .in a major policy.
speech before 'the General As-
sembly, said: "Twice in the last
six months my country' and my
people have faced' blatant aP..d
a.a,·entuns! aggressIOn from Pa-
ktstan'
Al th,? same time, he added,
Chma presented India with
"serllms threats 'and aggr~ssion,"
md,catmg a ,"sinISter connection"
betweeI', .the two natIons.
Smgh expressed 'deep dlspa-
pointmenf' over the failure of the
UN. to "condemn toe aggressor
and lend succor" to the victIm of
aggr-ession. 1t
I S;ngh c'llled' for the'representa-t,on of the People's Republic of'
r
Cl1ma in the U.N. and·the return
of I"'.donesia to the Assemoly.
}}eaO\\ hile, a communique ISSU-
ed in, New Delhi by the Indian
"' r t\.... d~~.en-ee .!HOlster yester ay even-
n~ cla:med 14 PakistaOls wer.e
"Il12d in sca ttered clashes during
the pa~t few days along the en-
:Ire ceasefir line.
. h reported that U'. the Rajas-
..:":1 sla'e : our troops..cleared the
Pai-:Istanls from Sobhala." . This
:(n'r! wa, occupied by ·the Pakis-
:3:115 a~ter the ceasefire. the com·
:~~'l'que sa d
Acc-:rrdmg t9 AP Pakistan's
?:)re.gn Mmlster 'Zulfikar Ail
Bhutto cO:J.ferred with UN Secre-
tary General U Thant Tuesday on
"eo:J]vmg the dispute over Kash-
~,ir between his coul'!ry and
IndIa
. .
'.
"
. .'
, '.
••
'.
Astronomer Forecasts
·Comet's Plunge Iilto Sun
T\~DSCOW; Oct.· 13. (Reuter)-
A SOVlef astronomer forecast Tues.
day that there may lie unpredle!,
aole phenomen~ whpn the .('om,.'
Jkeya·Seki plunges fnto the :;un's
fiery <corona on October 21.
Wnting m' the government ne,,:s·
paper IzvestIa Dr. Bons Le\':n f,~.d
by observmg a comet colbde ':"llh
the .sun ·for the first time' they hop-
ed to discovpr if it emllted rad:n
'\"aves
,
Dr Le\'in.~of t.he a D. SchmIdt·
Inslltute of '];prrestrial Physies In
Moscow. .saId it was not rulled ou:
that solar radiatIon mn;,'· aiso 1;;...
·afTected. Tass reported.
.'
. .
MOSKVICH~408
'.
'-
.distances on roads.of any pro· ,: sleeping facilities en route.
file and !Z0ndition..The roomy via "Autoexport" 32 .SOmlens-
~uggage compartment will take. 'kaya-8ennaya, Moscow ·G.200,
care of the needs of the most '[ISSR.
exacting. motorist, and the Or, Commercial' AttaChe Of
collapsible: backs Of the front USSR 'Embassy in Kabul
seats ]lrovide comor:table
.Up·to·date equipment wocIlci
ma~e .it posslbJe 10' studs. the Tm.
position of 'the .comet as it h,t the
I.sun·s c'w"',"1 of fire at 3SS mIles(618 kms)' a second and d.s;;p.peareB .
",
'In the {all sports .pTOgi-amme orgllnised by the ...'\Iinis.
tr1. 'Of Education, football, "\'{llleyb~Il, bas'ket"~11 and hoc.
,key matches .:were held {In' Monday. Teams from Istiqlal.
Naderia•. Physical Ealication' Agriculture', and Nedjat
Schools were'ihe winners. - . . ,
The matches, pla'yed in th~'Ministry of Education's
playground. ~ere watched by.large numbers of enthus.
iastic spectators.' .
Picture 'shoWs a' voll'eyb;U1 match in progr~s. .
'.
The ·trouble·free econoDucal
engine' and four-5Peed sy.nch.
romesh .fransinission: comlJin-'
ed with smooth' runniJig cha-.
. fllCteristics ensure' fast 'accele- .
leratioD,. hieh cl"liisiJic sp e tIs
and ~rmit travel ovq long
LONG
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Vi_et Cong CJaim .
3;000 :Enemy·Troops.
KilJed last Month
'. .
.'
TOKYO. Oct. 13. (AP).-The
V let Cong nas clalmed Its forces
had "Wiped out" some lOOO ene·
my'troops, Illcluding '713· US
troops kllled and 27 -others \VOTJn.
ned. in 80 engagements last mo.n!!i,
PekiJlg'.s Ne\\' China !'fews Ag-.
-ency. (NCNA) said Tuesday.
. The agency, quol:tng: the VIet
Cong's LiberatIOn :Press..'Agency,
satd the figures aecounted for fight-
mg that ·took place onh' in th..
central al ea of central South Viet·
'nam
It Said the Viet Cong also claim·
ed lts f\ll ces shot down or cam 'Ill:-
ed 36 enemy planes'- destroyed'. 14
amphlblOuS armoured. cars Hnd
10 tnIcks, and captured '560 gUM
of vanous ty~s.
\
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HJs~Maiesty with memQers~of tfte::iJo;a~ ;irgah
-. ." -
.' ,
., ,
,.
When laymg the foandation of
tbe new order'in Afghanistan, our
father, His Majesty the Martyred
King Mohammad Nadir Shah paid
foremost attention to this outstan-
.. ding principle and tradition of
nur people. Consequently' after
thp harmonisation of this histori-
cal value with, the requirements
of th.e time the national parlia-
mpnt ,was created in tlip lif" of
our state.
CONSuTU'l10N
Last year while we were celelr
rating .the 33rd anniversary of'
fbp founding of Parliament, a
,;pnsitive, important and valuable
stilge began in .the history of M-
ghani~tan. It was' on that day
when the Loya Jirgah was {;On-
vened to take a decision a~ r~
/lards the draft of the new ('ons-
titution, The draft after ratifi-
cation into law iuffi endorsement
by us brought, the country 'in ~e­
neral into new historic era and
also effected fundamental and,
deep 'cbanges in the method of
elpctio,," Rnd in tbe duties ' and
resPonsibilities of both house.. of
Parliament., These changes will
enable Afghanistan's new FarHa-
ml'nt to play its effective role 10
the' organisation and administra-
tinn of our national life in accor-
dailce with the' requirements of
the tim«-' in which we. live and In
~oirformity with our c.uJtural and
hist(lric rE'alities,
,-
Consultation in the affairs of
tlie state is our sacred national
and religious duty. The ehosen,
religion of IslariJ, of which exis-
tence as a fundamental element in
the 'structur~ of our society has
very deep historic roots, "Considers
this tenet as' a~rip.ciple of states-
rnanship, This tenet has been
preserved in 'the history of our
nation in the tradition of jirgahs.
, If in ;l Parliament, whose
member~ are elected by free, ge-
neral, secret and. dirct elections
by: the people, the strength of.ts
representation manifests· itse)! its
responsibility towards the Cons·
titution, national' interest, the
p.lectorate and history will also
be heavier. Authority for legis·
lation and checking the activities
of the government are among the
'most important duties entrusted
to the Parliament by Constitu-
tional provisions Our national
aims which have been defined and
regtilated by the COD9titution ('an
be fulfilled only if members oj
both the houses of Parliament arE'
guided in. the execution of thesE'
dutieS' by a complete and thorough
sensE' of national responsibilty~
. VITAL DU'rl'
Thp Wolesi' Jirgah with its au
thority to decide on confiding ill
the government during very sen-
sitive t"ircumstances has yet wo·
ther momentous and heavy duty
to discharge and it is this duty
which keeps alive and continuous
the relations. between the govarn,
roent and tlie .people through ~hell"
direct represent!ltives and as such
nlaces the democratic methOd at
the basis 6f state administratjon..
• To our d\!light the governm"nt
~. Dr. Mohammad Yousuf h,;s
with the sincere coperation and
suppm:t of the people or Afgna~'­
nistan welbperformed its heavy
duties during the interim pertod>~ ,~;,
We hope' that the new -, g6v~m_J J h'
ment whiCb will be formed after
seekiIig and receiving a vote of
confidence irJlIn the Wolesi Jirgah
would succeed in disclJarging its
important national aI!.d interna-
tional duties in an atmosphere of
good will and amicable relations
,\vith the people and Parliament of
•
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IKABtiL'TIMES I CHA'NGi'NG,OBECTIVES OF :EDUCATION
Pi1blislied By: • By AbUl Uakifu Ziai' PR"ES'S 'At a
B.AKHTAR NEWS The goals of ·vocational educa- DEjiWty Miaister of, Ec1Dcation prow, the mentality of our ,. Glince
AGENCY tion in additioo to the taJifets set ,PART m " peo~ and that iustead of ~'!'!'!!!!!!'!''!!!!~'-_~!'!!!'!!!!'II!I!!!_
Editor.;fn.,chiet for Secondary Educatin also in- growing, needs of the country for creating a social problem the ., e,. -~'
Sabahuddin, Kushkaki eludes the' following aims and ob- highly-tr.amed personnel,. suCh as Mfuistry should try to discover·' ~, ,
a->-- jectives:" teachers, reasearch workers, ad- ways and means which would en-' AU newspapers of' the country
,A u.<""":- a) "Training a sUbstantial num- ministrators for educational insti- able ' graduates to adapt them- yeSterday ~arried articles on, the
Kabul, Afghanistan her of skilled workers and, tlichni- tutions ana schoolS; officials for selves, m a natural manner, to terniination, of interim period and,.
Telegraphic Address:- cians as weU as adminiStrators OI!. pliblic service agencies and trade their environment and to Nork, resignation o,f, Prime MittiSter Dr.
"Times, KabtD", , the secondary-school'level jor em- as well as industrial organisations, for its improvement, The Prime Mohammad Yousuf's government.
felephones:-' pll}ymeot'~n projects which may c) Advancement of science, Minister added that up to a few IIi an editorial entitled' . "Unfi-
21494 [Extns.: 03 be useful for the country's deve- technology q,nd culture in general. ,years ago, edUcational facilities Dished' TaSks'" the daily'/uiis said·
22851 14,5 and ,6", lopment:·· d) Promoting';i, 'high level of were llinited 8lld the mainp~ ,that, in accordan~ with, the pro-
AFGHANISTAN b) Enhancing the trainee's skillS ·training in civics ' ap.d sociology of education was'to train person~ visions of the Can.stituti9D, Dr.
Subllerl~cia ... , ,,' iq.' the vocational, technical and necessary for' developing a gov- nel for governmental agencies. YoUSUf has. announced the termi-
Yearly Ai. 500 . administrative fields to the Be,- ernment of the, people within the In future, . too, he said, theSe' nlitjon of the t¢nn of his govern-
Half yeu~· Ai. 300, con~ary level as needed by the framewQrk of the system of Cons- agencies nught absorb wme ment to His MajeSty the KiDg;
Quarterly. I.J.", 200 ' country. titutional ¥,onarchy and" interna- of these- graduates, but the
FOREIGN c) Developing' an llIlderstanding nonal life'. government cannot' absoril each Merring to several iu-tieles
Yearly' :~ -30 " oLthe value and role 'of. vocational The abovementioned 5-point re- and every student,w~ graduates': p~Ji8bed -in the paPer on the ac-
Half Y:early, -$ 11'. worker~ and experts, technicians commendations, if approved by from schools. We should emplOy tivities' of -' Dr. Mohammad
'QuarterlY' ,$. 9 and administrators, in, country's tbe competent authorities in their school-graduates to 'raise living YoUSUf's government,the editorial,
Sub8c:rlpti.aD from", .abroad' economic; soc!al and moral prog- original form or with amendments standards in their own environ- said it bOiled they had given an'·
will be accepted''by che- ress, will bring about changes in. the ment; agriculture and,stnal! indus- 0 adequate piCture of the· work
ql.es ,of local curienaY at "The ,basic objectives of Adult ~ooI syUa~i, textbooks and the' tries . shOuld ~ devdDped widi~. ':-0
the official d(l~-~ exchaii. Education arp' . attitu?e of educationists and the their hel~ and they -sh0U:ld take' ,One , of the, features of 'the
... al. To 'educate'and en.li&hten the public towar,ds education. The P¥t in the campaign to raise In- YOUsUf's gov8roment,·said 'the
ge rate. p\lblic for aSsimilating soc,ial, eco- rate of progress under the two tel1ectua1 levels in the C9UD!IY" paper, was diat the most 'import-
, ':Printed at:- 'nomic and political changes. Deve~p~ent ,p~ans, on the other We sJu:>u.1d endeavour not to ere' ant posts req!1iring delicate
.(riweriimellt Prtat1Jlc Iioue b) To .promote "literacy among hand.IS m~reaslIlg the number of ate a rift or estr~ngementbetween handling were entruSted to young'
'the adult-PoPulation of the coun- pupils by 100 per cent This the studeBts-'~ the environment people. arid the· Prime Minister
ttY. ., . creates m8P..y difficulti~ especially "from which they came.' Our Child- ' and his colleagues con.tmuously
~) T~ su:eIlgthen, professlo~al 10 the-~ of pnmary-school ~ should, DOt be allOwed to· inYil;ed the' enliglitencd arid the
skills In agnci.l1ture as a means of . grad1;1~tes'masmu~ as the people, thmk that~ graduatiQll froJri edUcated to participate in. the
, raising the standar<i of living of, followmg trends of 20 years ago, school they will' necessarily ob- government's work
the PePple., fail even now to reilljse that edu- fain a government 'job; lIUs Will " " . ,
d) To pave the way fo, an ·'ff~c' calion is anational and humanis- be ereating a falSe appetite in ' The suc~ or' Dr., Yousuf's gov-
lice contribution towards family. hc ~uty, .1Ostea.d of a means pf our youJh: ' emmcnt is evidence of the :fact
-commuDity, national and interna' findmg employmen,t in govern· The· Prime Minister alsQ StreSS- that tIie major tasks of 'the fut~
With respeCt, ~ect1on' and, tion~l li~e. , men~ ,nd other agencies and ~ ~ importan.ee of this Obiee-- rim peno<J"have been accomplish-
rratibule 'the people'of Arrha- ,'. e) To J!IlPart, ~cessary ;inform~- org~sallons. . tive m textbooks and demaDded ,ea. "It is gratifying to ~'" said
nid.n today offer' their best ~n for 'P!es~rvmg,phY;;Ical, SPI- It,~ ~erefore, ~?tIa! th~t that'.these should be ~viwed ac- the paper, "that,.,positioi!. -of the
felIcitatiOns te Bl.S Maje,stY the' ntual and ~ial wel1-be~_ . the -objectIves of edl1ca1Jon m. thIS ro~ly. The above liIIes ,are eountry is satiSfactOrily Stabl .
~ on.tds :5ZIid ,bldhda f) To stre~~. fe:elings of modem age. ~01;Ud be explained deslgDed not only to give a pic- 3l!d IQorc 'friendlY ,countries are
This is t'.da r A:f ~~ loyaltY for religlC~us '.~enets, the to the educatlODlsts and the peer- ture of changes in edlicali0l181 gi'[ing us ald for our develOpment
a (rea Y. o~" ,I ,S}'stein of C<lnstituuonal Mon- 'pIe so that the fonner may atten.d outlOOli: during the past 60 years -plans".' -
- "'i5ta~', Thbi 'afternoon. ,Dis, earchy and ot~er positive Afghan mo~e diligently to their work and but also to explain basic ob~ 'The Jlew' government said the
M8~ iDauprat.ed, the new - traditio~s. . .. . the latter, t?O, should adopt a tives ,in this respect now ~~per,.while Comp~"work-on '
PadJlmenl .The~ ,p~- The .baste objectives of higher .more .realistic. ap.proach, t.owanis ~t AfghaJiistan is under- nnfinjSbed ,proieCts an,d ,iinple-
meDt is ~erent fi'om all, pre- educatio!?' .a:e ~ foUo:ws: educatJ(~n. Th~ PrUne 'MlntS~r .at ~tng c!P!D~. in accordance m"!"ting new plaJis; shOuld be '
vious ones as its members .are a)' ~YlSlon.of swtable oppor- a meeting With. the prOVInCial widl lbe J)l"OYlSlOm of,the ' new . iDepitEd, by·,tbe..same spirit 'as
the freely, eleCted iepftseni&_. tunities-for educatj?n highe:c .than Dir~ of Education exp~ Constitution and eSfleciaU~ at this .prevaUed, durip.g the intetiin
tive of'the people. That on tJils the secondary arid vocational thees pomts ill clear. term,s,. In time wJ:1en the ,~H'd F~Year pef'iod.
day the nation is' atso ~r;.t., , Schools, ,', . . hIS statement, the P:une MinIster Economic and SOCial Development . The 'editorial pointed out that
iB& the birlIula aDDiv' of 11) Procu.:ement, of professional ur~ed that the MlIIUtry of, 'Edll- PIlm.. ' It was essential for the hew gov-
Bls M jesty"~ "til:~ and capable workers to meet the catIon should stnve to Im- (e-lude.I~ ermne'lit's success that more edu-
'a SJlrd·al-lllgnlfl':'re.
e
......... , on. W, 'Ger'many Will Again 'Have Co:-:1,·tion ca~d,:,peollle. ~?u1d be ass:ocia~dVA4IiBnJsten wh1ell'1I&5 h&d .,' .' , UI , Wlth Its activities. IIi -amclUSlon
.the institutlon',oLmoiWehj 'fox: 'GoverrnilentOf"ThreeMain Porites .." .~:!..~~~w e;':;~en~~ ~~:
almost ~... yean, haS alw~ . , . ' , : , , ' " . ', help ~d support to the 'new gov-
consIdered 1ts KlIi( as ,the ft. BO~; Oct. 14, (DPA).-West Ministry. ,',', . , havmg wo» 245 10 the September ernment: ~
pository of its hopes and ltSPfrl!.-','G=~y.~ .agam be ,g~verned lli the VI~' of Stra~ and his 19 Gener~1 Ee1ection.s, The lib~~als , Yeste]'day's !slah also carried an
tlODS. It is the monarch wh~ by:.a' coalition ~f the ~hnstlan De- follower M,en,de, has, been too ready W?~ 49 seats and the (opposition) , ~i~qrial on the end of the interim
bas been Jeaalnl .the ,nation. mocrat, ChrIsti.an SOclal.DOlon and for compromISe wilh East Ger- SOCial Democrats 202. , g6vernment, Dr. YousUf's govern-
. tlirough thick and thin.. The'ins- the Free Democrats (Liberals) as many.,., , . .' The nnr West German· Parlia- m~t was .formed 'mai.n.ly to per-
, " 'ill the past fOi.!I"years. PartICipants In the negotiations ·ment, elected last S!:ptember Ill, form two majo t sItS· t t
tlPd...... 01 cmon.archy haS thus The ,decision came aftC:r twl} told DPA, however, there was Will meet for' its first session on conilitioIIs ior ar.a 'd 0 er~a e
beCOme ',an ~tW'part of ~ur ~a~,of, lalks between the partners every charice, Of ~ng over the T~y Rext, . :', 'solve th~ econo~~~v;;o~fe: ~~
natloDal Ji,Dj religiOus tradition.. ollnng Which according to a com personnel difficultIes now that Par1i.ament Will be openP4. !jy' heiited from th . .
It is ";'~A f Its d 'ts .' - bad been 'ch d ' . e preVIous govern·, ~use 0 eep roo munrque-, issued ',Wednesday night, ~t rea e on ItS oldest member, former Cha.il~ ment. If the economic' problem's.
iD Batlouallffe that ill the DeW ,bom.. reached agreement in prm- the policy programme, . , cellor Konrad Adenauet", who will of the country were not' solved
Ceustltutlon the, rOle, Of, . the ciple, o~.-the policy programme The. par~entaI'Y. .groups will be 90 ~ Janua~y 5, . _ . our .five-year nlan would hav~
IBeRIa lias l»eea ' df4lneil 'ali -sublIlltted by Chancellor Ludwig ~ ~ thelI' ,suggestions for ml- Parliament Will elect Its PresJ- made little progress said the'
that of eoonJlnator aiul coacl- Erhard, a week ago..' .niSteiial po~ to Erhard late: dent and four Vice-Presidents. paper. ,,' I
liatOr between the 'dUf~t or- . In' foreign politiCS, Erh~d plims ~y,w:ho. will, ill tum see ,Pr,esl- Dr, Eugen' Gersten~aier, Pres!-', , -
_ .... of 1iIe state AceOrdinc to to, steer <J course that will be :<lll' de~t. Hemn~ Luekbe, ..~hose task, dent for the .last eight years, 18 Commenting OI'. ,the judicial re-
..-' -' . ~het' as far as the Soviet Uruon It IS to apppmt, me mmu;ters, assu~d of his r~lection. ' fonns 'introduced durin the in-
ihe Com;tltlitkln.,tbe "King IS IS concern.ed..and that will feature !bere IS no- ,doubt. ~hat E:~d !t IS expected that Parliament - terim' period, the pacergsaid that
above the day--to-daY~ greate-l' ·'self-confidence" regard- will be l'e~lec,ted, hJ,S 0'nstian WIll re-deCI Ludwig Erhard as the bureaucracy and' week admi-
-eontreversies and the lIiStltli,- ding 'Wes~ Germany.s European Democrat /~hnStian SOCial party Chancellor on Nov!'!lJlber 20, nistration 10 the.. judicial 1nstitU-
~. of monarcIiy; is the. ~ym.bol ~artners,ill NATO. In home poli-' tions '/Jf the country caused long
Of, national unity lUU1so~, tiCS, ~e ,mtends -to lay stress 'On a U.S'., ,U"SSR Agree To Set Up .delays in the- administratiOn, of'
TIre monarch~'s role·has tieen b~ ·budget and on a de-, ' ~ justice..' Befoie Dr. Yotistlf's gov-
most outstandiIi&' throucheut crease me '~ve:mnent ,spending, B d F S C . · 'ernment , took ,over , many cases
the histerY of. tbis -coun~.: So far, notbmg, has been :said oar' or pace ooperatlon' remain~d pending for -ten' to ' 15~ 1lis 32..years o~ relgD., abo,ut ,th,~ mempers of Erhard's years. This led to great: dissatis-'
Dis Majesty.' King .. Ilas new cab.met, some of whom have . , , WASHINGTON, October 14, (AP).- faction:, among, the peO,ple: In'.enjoy~ ., the .love and been objected to by the c0a.¥tion 'THE UniteG States'and the Soviet Union have agreecl to set·np courts of, law. ~rguments continu-
aftedioa' of his ~e,people partners" .'- . an editorial oom for a joint review of reseaIdi in spaee ed, for~y~rs,Wlth no law to -sPeedbecamie he has always been T:'lu~: the: ChrIStlan,~ SOCt~1 biology and. med.icin~ the. Naiioilal Aeroaaotlcs ailtI Spaee .' uP' the ,pro~dure" .'
a 'part of tile people. :His U:mon Wished to ,see FpI'ergn. Mi- A~!Dinistration (NA:&A), saId WedDescJa:y. ., When Prime MilllsteI' Dr. Moh-
gemdne. eimeern fer the wei- lllSter (~!lfd . Schroeder no NASA said two "satisfact9I'Y ammad Y<lUsUf . took office the
f f;his' I has been =e: ,m. hIS po~t for liis pro- ~mith S;lys Australian undl:'rstanding" were reached country, w-~s ·{aced ~witb a finan-
are o~e, ih " rii' ~nc~ course and his Liberal Premier'~elcomeTo Visit between, representatives of that cial c:isis' which wis a matter of"II~.~- , . e wo _ . POlicy to~~rds the East bloc, "' agency and the SOViet Academ of ~at concern. The balance ' of
His iIlltlaUV~ In. ~~?duCmg.,.while the LI~era1s, had strongly SALISBURY, Rhodesia, Oct. 14, Scienees in d~ussion on s:ace 'pa~ClltS ~sition was,far -from
far.;readdng reforms.m.:: the -opposed. tqe . lI~f:luslOn. of former (Reuter).-Ian' -Smith, the Rho- cooperation in New York Frid " satisfactOry. " In 1962 the' 'budget
eoUDtrY 15 m.', ev,eQ' way 1lJ1- Defence.' :MinIster Fr~z ,JOSef desian Prime MiniSter, said last The firSt of these understan . ay. had ~ defi~t Of ,M. 1" billion and
preeedeDted He'is the pro~-, Strauss "Iq. the go,vernment,., and night he wpuld be glad to welcome reaffirmed an existing agreemm: the follo~ngyear the deficit was
tor an4 eh1ef ,(1llli"clilU;I of the St~auss ":I'aq.ted LI';>eral Chamnan Sir Robert Menzies; 'the Austra- for the exchange -of _tiler J¥.. 900 ~i!lio.n. " . " .
new Meier whiCh ~ been. Roch. Mende. to.,dlsappear ,as.- the lian Prime Minister to Salisbury satellite data between. Washi""'ftn ' .By avoJdm,g unne~ ~­
tiShered. in with the ,h~lp, of :head _of the all:German MlII1Stry. for, ~ussions on fue Rhodesian aitd Moscow. A contin~~-. d!ture, and by: .:attemptiJig to-raise
o and enJigbteriM people. ,; WJ:ii.I; Schroeder had ~ independence issue. change of data is to start within revenues from-·internal and erler-
y :'the protector &lid iIlltia- _sav~d ,by Et:hard Tuesday, It IS But in a television interview a few months. Mesnwbilc, the nal so~~ the goyellllllent ~an
f
th 'nler aDd 'as not ,yet clear what happened to laSt night be said the government present daily exchange of conven- to r~~ee the defiCtt. Last ye8!'"the
tor 0 e new" 0 _ i ~ . Menae and Strauss. , ' was still co!lsidering' Tuesday tional weather data is to be con- d'efiClt dropPed to M. 511lF mllllon
head of. ~tate 4etemuie«1_ to. see. T~e,Libera:ls, had_ threatened night's proPo-sa). by Harold WilsOn, tinue<i. and in the, current year it/is ei~ ,
his nation p!'QSPer ,amt ~eve. ,earlier Wednesday that' they the .British Erime'MiniSter, for a Af."-Il CaIto I' -.- P~ed to drop to M. 2OO,munon.
'a mrher st;andard -of Uvmg, Ills wou,19 stay out of the cOalition if Conimonwealth Prime M'misters' e lUl ra. , ..t:tess ':' - -
'Majesty ,has a unique p¢ .~ .~nde·sbould lose the 'aU-German missSmi~ Ofllces CloSed III USA . , But ~eduction "in ~mtditur~
" _play. WJaat has been aehlev~ , said his cabinet had KABUL, -OCt. 14.-According to .and. do~ a~ay with deficit fiji..
in 4Jle' ecOnomic and ~W peaRle's standard of living is taken no decision on a unilateral a recent Cabi~ decision, Afghan :anemg did, not mean slOwing doWJi
fields' dlll'lng his reign haS, been. well: known to Jill. ' independence. declaratioJ? at Wed- cultural and. press?ffices have the ~ro~ of d~elopment •and
t1IaD was aceompUsbed in' On this 'historic clay we 'pray nesday ~oniing's meetmg, been closed m !V.alllllngton. wor:k: on. industrial and ,agricul-
more. , ','. , . ,- He S81d they ",?ould "talk and'. A representative of :K.aD1i! Uni- tura!·llroJectS. Oil the' contrary,
the ftItire_ history of the ~tm' ,f~ B:lS~ s health and talk arid talk", b~ore coming to yersity Wlll be sent to the.Af/rbBn all 'the proJ~ in hand '-were- con~
try. His ~re interest jD all many more ,years of servke to _what he had told his colleagues Embassy to l.eok after the work' .tinued ~d the progl-aDune of in-
projects .a1inef1 at !&ising, the hiS ~ple. '. was "the most importjmt decision." of the two offices, dustrialisation. was stepPea up..
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.,
His Majesty and President De. Gaulle r~viewed French:- :.
troops during his state visit in June. '---:':.
......1=;
"-
His Majesty addreSses USSR·Afghanistan
•
PAGES
As Prime Minister. Dr. Mobam-
mad YousUf said at ·the last meet-
ing, of the LQya .Jirgah laSt y'ear,
kingship in . Afghanistan ,means
'(the art gf dealing'with people".
King of Afghanistan is the
.head of a tribe' who has been elec-
ted by the other chieftains of' the
country on behalf of the entire
nation for organising and guiding
their affairs. As such the people
have accepted him as.the reppsi-
tory of national unity and Ies-
pect him and his family,
During recent centuries Afgba-
nistan has' had a great number of.
monarchs with autocratic or de-
mocratic tendencies. But whatever
their attitude, the people bave al-
ways been closely associated, with
their rule. ,.
. In the political life of' ,Afgha-
nistan cert~ moving factors also
exist. The most important amoug
tbem are' the inJpacf of develop-
merits in the world, the progress
. of mankind and the ever-growing
closeness of the nations of· the
world with one .another. Witb
the f6rces .of 'politics" and geopoli-
tics the cycle -or history bad an
impact on every nation.
This modern movement reached
Afghanistan, in .the heart of Asia
much later than. in othe~
parts of. the world. On. the
account of this' delay, Afghanis-
tan suffered some ~osses. But
• ""&r.~
» y,:-•
...> ~~'«'I$:''''''~~'~/'-~~~~~~2i~""., ~ V~;~{~
" .....~ ...,~-~,,:;:~ I~ ~"'; - '" .... ,kl~' ,~~,~~.,,:o::..-:- -;.:-::'''' ~,' ~ ...~ ....,;'t,.. ..~. '~-l'. ...
.....~..l:~ ~. -,:: -:;':.;;>; ·,..2;:'1"~ j"ri, =--~: ;. '-.", 4J:
~';~;"- v:~{~"'''':ai:~: ;--:;':.~ .....
-' .
"
..
COl-H~ide' S.ymbolts-l-ng DemocT'at'lp. lilllAH.nr'chy '-.~ '- k-m\~~-::.;.'-,: ~?':;1p1:~:J.~~:'::::2,~:~<.; of;":','~ .';0:"' ;~--r;(t:';:;zdit§;~ -" - -:. ~• "", . 1It".. .1.:1';11#'~ . , ". . ' f,P.iiS'..", -''''>'"''' " '91~< J .. C'-,~" ;-,"'<~~,.," ". , . ~-.."" ~ , ...·.,ft£-.,j«~ By Khodayar Kab~li 'ded fro~-- above..~: .is the -see=· :~ --~:;.: Jt.;.~1f{ .. ~ <~'~-.;}ft{r;:f hi~ ~;j!:.1:1~'" :i~K~::- N ;~~~ ~~~ :-
"'oday the people of Af'gh~n;~ it had certain benefits too, ~>ne of ret underliil4J.g :the 'Present ni6v.e: >:'..: tl;":: :,Q,;'\.;'{> -;'''~?':f;'';'jy ;_:f<>..tll-:j,,' "<'- -..::~-'{'.,
L' - which I'S that progress~ve Af~ meni'in Afgbanistan·.and· thiS it;, ." ·;.fli':f . ''''''' ;~i\j;g -ci;, .-~ Of, • .<·!kf.·J v,* " .~i1~:''''~ '. '.tan celebrate two important , '. ,,' ." . ".',' ·ff,:, :H' ''', 'K- ••":<0_: -"'.>.,,,,r:.' .'. -,,,,~. "~ t '. t:, ,.}c" .' •
events-the birth anniversary of ghanistan does not consider a~, the ma!n factor. ~ tfie ,colleetlve . ,~h!~~~ : < .' ,.:' :'1f", ~I/O§~' ~J";',~''''''..''' ';:';'., "'::1'!l'f'.~.:. ~ ,,: _.,
His' M'aJ'esty the KUl'g' and the· fuUy satisfactory. the politial Jibe-' and social!clianges.. ".' .:.... ~D:".' ": .. "~~-}tW1- '<f'{t(i7f..",<"i c:/,",,;}@.:t;. .' \~ m: ..
Inauguration of Parliament. This ralism of the 18th century 'in . '.~ecause of.~esef~vouJ.:iible~n-' ~<':,,:~,~~ '..-' '. ,:..~ :!'M9l¥; ~~~·:~~'i'1¥~{:¥:~~.', ~ -. ~ .., - ..
happy coincedence reminds every which 'no attention was paid to '0 ditIons .,o~ Ult~ectuaIs . "~ou1d .. ,. ~ ~o:":," ~.,' . :>. ';"~' "at~'::~;i~l/,:;'c'1" -', .." .' ": :. -;~?~ ~ . . y
body that Afgharu"stan IS a de- social and economic J'ustice, not begm.to·believe that progresS" i' :?,..;",."~.,- 'X:'.: '.',;;,".:, ~wr~~t<,~::" -...f· '. '. ~"" ':. , '. . ... -. . _... -', . - ~;.;."":; ~ ~~ ~.*,'" h~ •• ~~'; ... -: ~ ¢---- :.:~. '~~lJf"ii}/;;.}- '\... . - _. - ,.. - ~ - . -: -
mocratic monarchy. Afghanistan has also saved it- mhMtt~~tan 15 a~to~u~_ Those
ts
_·, -- t~;~i£~~1~1Wkt~if~;-.~~:g;z~ ~~ t~~~~$I1i/iJ~'..~~ «. $et&i~~il;.2,.--~-~-~, _ -.
In the politicF! .life of Afgha- self from the narrow nationalism: w a at.great a evemen ,.... --:::-'.; .' ~. -, - __L_, ,- -_•• '. y-- ~ -'~~. - "y' .. _,
nistan there are some constant which prevailed m the interlude come"·about. automaticallY.,~are :: '.'. '. Th~i'r'.Majestid"the Kmi(and.-liueen. _ . ",' ..'
factors. The ' most important between the tWo world wafs. Af- . wrong..Great :taskS are accom- ~ e" ,A·.~ d'- p--. . Ie . '. , .-. .~mo~e t~~~~ ~~l~~lidZ~~ ~e~ ~~:~::~y a:h;~~e~~t r~:li~~~/~~. f~~i~:i~~h~~t,~~~~~b~~:;' /~J~g:~_I~t "_~~ '. or: :~Q~:~nf.·~ ~':.c:>.<- ,':.:.... '
characferistic of the life of the litical but also social and that lives' with -great ~~ attention' . and ,,' y ~S· ,-" ~ ,~.~.. '" " . ~. -
progress and its independence' and support honesty and·,p.rogress wi.th- . . ... : . B - HA:FIER~ .'.' -
people who 'despite the existence, progress should be parallel with Zeal. . " . TO~AY .~?:liist~i~an~. ~1!~rtaDtI.e~eJiiS, in. tm:~life:o£. i¥-.- " : -"
of differs' tribes langua.,ges, cus· the cooperatIOn with all na- In our nationai~ life ·.we . muSt _ " ghan nation co~clde;-.t~e--Mrth!IJUU~~;of.JIis:I\'lil;jesty0': ,
toms" and dillects, feel one.. This th K- 'd t" . . ~ ~ f P·· - - -"
- tions of the world, The peopi'le move tow.ards·. 'p'rogr'ess at ill ' Ii mg, an ue .maus wn 0 arliament~· . ' .-' .'feeliIig of oneness is progressively , - .' , . • ~.
, of Afghanisfan want ·to be happy. times and .forward'· steps ,. should· " In·the.- conshtntional. ,sense-·t.hese 'milhi~' to those .of 'otlier const.ifu- ... c
, growing,. The monarch plays an
and consider the other people of be taken throUghOut, the ,cOuntry. tw.o .events. of. great' ".significance 'tlonal monarchs 'of ,the '\\"orl!:r: The '" .,.. _
important part in. maintaining this the wor1d as their brother~ and Our intellectualS. should_': avOid :~re Hn'ked in a':system of' l:onsti- .con~tit1iiio!1..o·LBritain-whicli.. is'_-':> _ .. , ~:: ..
solidarity of our people, they therefore try .hard to" con- litliargy' ana. misconduct, .Tbey· t:i.ltional·monarc~y'such' as-ourso;, ~ . p<¥'tly. written: an'd partly: um~it- '
tribute to the happiness of man- should realise thif: the first,' es-'- '..It was, on· the initIativ~ of' His' ten-.::-proviaes. fot siniilal" ' rights
kind. 'sential of 'progress is' ·'to· move. ,Ma?esty.~ 'Kjn.g that t)ie-~qns!i-: ~.~d. duties for' the m·Qnarch.'·~·
. This is what every l<Q.lightened -constantly, FortuIlateIy:. a· .. large. tutwnal ComJ~ut~.:va~~orm~d. t<>: '.-', , "~ '. _. " ... ' '- ~ "-: ...... ..;:~,
Afgban thiJiks today. ·The enligh- n.uinber: of our .ii:lt1:!llectUals are- draft. ,r new Co~stlfution for ~h~ '. L!l).del.' .the' Con,stitutI(m~ .. it. is
tened! Afghans are fcmunate, be-' aware, of tllis ·-:Jact.·,':~thougb cO~Y.~Afte~ ifs enq,OJ::s~~ent. ~ .·.th!!: action~ of th~ ~King-or' ih~: "-~',
'cause'theii:KIng~hords· Similar the CoiiStitutron::-~arliiliJfeiJf~'ana~HiS. M,al~fy·.lt·has·tieen.:s)l~ce"s-.. e;t'pwn whicb are'of extr.eme·'·_ .
views and supports' . tbose hold- e~e"n .the'existen~Of'SW:la:b~ coil-: t fully ,ehf!>r~ed:.. " ,,: .",~, ':. ~P?rta~c!!,~tO t?e ~cimtry. -:An .A::-.~
ing such views. In other words, ditlO,ns fol' econo~c p.rogreS&..<U'~ I ..Ac,cordu;o ~~ Chapter))\.o-. ·ot, .rr~an. consl,llu,tiona1.fst•• ~.Herman_
.altbough the movement for pro- necessary, without honesty ana o~h.e .C()ns.htutwn. t~e.:Kino ,,\yqO-_ !In.~r, says: ,'When- we' -talk of th - . .'
gress in AfghilJ1istan is the 'prO' zeal' in. all· spheres· o( our':: .1)<1: p~rsenIfie.~ .the so~erelgnty:'of::~t)1e'.-<ichons .of the crown. in ' oolitic:"
duct of the young thinKing, it tional lif~ thel'e_can be> no-'pro-' .<'pun~, IS'~h~ protector.of the ..b~: -we meal}. fha~ ~he"Pe'o.plei· Par'iia- .-
has been successfully undertak.en 'gress: .' ; ._. ,. _'. . '.- ,s~c prl.nclples. of· the..sa~~.d -. r~li'- ment., and the CabInet. J:iav~ sup- .. _
because it is, supported by the' Today is 'one. Qf. the most 'un~ ..~;o~tl o'fCISI~ ~nd .thed ~~~:odi~ ~fliJ:iedf' the. motive: pOwe,t '·tnrouali· .King and because· progress is gui_, (Conta,·on·page. 6 '-" . _~ t..;"t on\!.u °ln ~nty ,.e ~::,en- 1,.eb'dormal'<ITrangements '.=sta°~ :
", . . , - - . ':"'O:l s na lona .U~l -, .-" . IS e ':by,' cenluri"s Of" l' . ".
.: : 'c'" Under, the, C:~n~~l~!-1l0n, ·th~ ~-. al deveIQPmi'-n~O<. '., com; ffubon-.
':@:-:.: ,l!11aJ,l Kill~' tn. relahqn. to 'P<lriia- .. 0 ••:, .; , :'.' • _. ,'." ..
, :\',,: ment_,has. the follcnVing rights and ,This u; ~he ·S!.€(nl1i~anc·e.'of' . the .'
.. : duti~s: ' '.s.··· ,'. ~.., ,-,' cpowers onhe King., Although for-·· ..: ':
:-' POWERS'·-.- - mal Instruments-of const'f ,:- .
.,0 ' ......--. '.. lism h b" " l"u'l~na-·...
'li!" suinmons' -arid' in<iugI:!Tates .. th' ~ve. ee~.P(Q",:"derL r:.ec~ritly -,_
fhe Loya"Jirgah FGrand:Assembly)' In. !". name .of' the--. ConStit'ution" -, - '-'
. "(Article '9 'Clause 3): .. '.~: - ,~o~",~CO)lvp.nt~ons witli their-'·"j'ool ..
...' , ., In. the hlstorv. oE'th" F
. . He maugurates ·th.e- ordina,l'y ses- existed f .. -'. "e:.na:l?n:. hav!"~ion,s of the, S.h4ra:. tPar~iamentr .. J ';"E :r ..se.v,erat c"~tunes~ . .' :
'CArticla 9 Clause ·4) ::,'. .' . -K' nne-land It. IS saId that.. ibe--., ..
.. . t:r' . .' . y.' mg can do ' no . "'. .
'::n( s'umm_~ns 'l!nd ~',inaug~ra.fes Itrowc!1 of--tb'" ·...wmng:' -~ne.. .
·.1he extr:aor~mary .seSSIl:m ·of. ·the, ...: e par!laTlf:nt<lFY «IT', .~ '.
"hura (Article-'9 Clau'sp. S) ~ : _\ ~nlD'tent In" AfghanIstan' :.will ,'"
. -, , . "uarante till -' t f- '-. .
.- :.,~<>. dlss:olv:es. !l1p.~Shura . (Pa.~'h'!.- :l,ional a e. s a"pec" 0 'c.onshtu-. .-
rryentJ :and: decr~ neW. E!Ie.ctIons-,: '~the K: oove.J;mne?t .~;nc~ wj:ra!ever., . - , '.
which are ·to be hela ,wlthin·thJ::ee~. " mg aU~h(Jrtse~.1sSigned OY:.a. . ';
.' , :ino~1ths from:lht: p~te of-tJ:e, dfS'soc_ .,m~:ter:. . .... <.".-;, -. .__ o' ~. • ",~utlO~.()€ ,th.e. ~h~a-:{yarlIa~.e!lt)., ~ thecB i~l~g In Afgo~an:.·: l;ik.e.. _:.:
Hp , aPP0Infs_ the' . non-elected ; t' ,", r ~s ,DlonarclI, ~s. the ~.Iou.~ . ,~members' ·of. the' Meshiano Jir'a-ah' aln. pf ..JL!stt~.. · The-powerc:of r~·'.
{House of. 'Elders) 'and· .. aPIlOfnts ..I~lI~sro~...commutation, an·d·- ~~o-:: ...
'·i!s.President'ltom among its'!nero: ,oeve Iii' .with: the .l9ng, ~" __ ,"
Ders,~ ,: . ~. ' - IMPARTIAL.·'mnGE-~," 0".
'. ';·The·.pawers··of~ !he' ~i!ii as}'"",.. Kfl?gs. ar~ 'the- ~mparfla(' j.ndges '. ;:.
lined In !be .. CenstttuttOn . are.sl- of tJ:t.eJr .soclety, Sir.Boberf' ?~l' .;' .
~" says: ''Tlrf> Kina '.aftP.r·'· .~ .... .. .-. ~I.:....::·~. ..- . " .<1 . reign. .- ,
A!WWS much lI)ore-of the, \Vorkin;' '. ...' .
,nf.. the-- !)Ja~l¥nery oI ~'fhe gpv~rn:
. : l!1ent. th?o ~an~ other- !TIan in' the'
_I'l'!lntry',: ,Tfus- Kno~1~d~p· is. ap- .
J;ll,ed, to t?,,: ~vorkmg- 'of the-.:pal'-·· " '-'- .
ha~enf. wnen tn",. Kl~stllnmori.s.
·p:orog.u('s. and dissolves the tiar,: . , . _.'
. lJaJIlen.!,-,Jn. the' Afghall" Constrtu- .. ' ..:..~.
~Ion. gen.el'aL. elections. have to.~. '. ',,: '
: n.el~ ·t11r:-~· ~oiJ tl1s. aftei- the pat.-; .. --. :-
=- . llament:ls 'dIssolved, - - _ _. -.. ( r-
_. :, ,H)if Majesty. tl'!e" King' -.inaugu:~_"" ~',
, ~ r.ateq the 'Parliament ioday_ His
.. ·MlIjest,y lias ~ ·<rlre~dY. 'aPP'o~ted '., "
·one:thl.).:d of the memb!"rs of the .'
Thlesfii:a'no .Jirg~- in., : accord"nce" -_~', ".
, ,wltn the'provisions of -the 0 Cons", .'
. , -:.-:!ittUloil~c.~l;iaul H<ldi DaWi; .the· ' ..- -..... '"
" el",cted ~ei1ator..fr6rri- KabtJ). ii3s.' .. < ' • :,' '-••
,-. . been· appointed as"Presloent of Hie ~. : .
,'"~ - :f'IiIesh!ano J Irga1i. by Ris ~I<ljesty",·. . -
: '. Ris- Majesty.·..has .l5een _infenn- . ~
, :.e!f about the end of~·the· interiin:' ,.-.
.periOd 'and ·the·end i£Ahe term ot' -:: '...
Dr, .Mohammad Yousuf's' cabin~t ~.
·.Tni;s·:too·· is --in accordmice.. with -~-
tbe:''POrvis.fons of the Constitution. ".. . '. '..
:'7Iie' new, goverriment .has to, seeK ._ '_ ,. -.. ': '.
: a'yote'of'corifiilenee 'from Parlia~, . -
ment. ,; ,_. ..' c
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TIte.. BIJil.Mll:n A'lid;'XIl£:=Brealt:::~: :.
. : By a' GJ.1aii .High .Sclioor' Student~· " . .. . ": . .' .~.. ' ..
ON~ dara yOuf&"' }JOliceman, was 'told to: take' Ii bad Inll1l fi~~ .~ .-
, hIS village_~ the.C~I'l'~:As .~eY'were going to 'ge! ·the,o. -
. bus,. the bad~ :Wd, There IS· a.b~d shop;'We :,shall need ,,'
so~e fool1 ~or.~ J~urney. I-,shall ..boy some-bread for '08.0 You~
walt here o!l~slile the: shop."'. '. .' :".. . ..
. . . ',' " .': ..1'~e - ydung', . po.ljcem~ '-w.rlted· .
for a yery 100ig time; out the had·.
.man· did not' qUile- ouCor·' the-
shop-:c rhe policemalhw~ilt.inside; . _ , . .
.. 'and 'the shopkeeper. toid·.him that: 'I' . '." D· .;.,.', .>. at'".I
.the 'man Iiadorun: out -of the' back" ,r~n!On.. ',.,.qlJl ":$ ,
.. _ qoor..The·you.iIg, policeman' went' ~ ,. :'. ".:" .•.. ~ _.-, '0':'.- ".:'
back to' hi~ .office...'~h~ .captaip. Da.ughterEilJOY$ :., :'. ' ....
was. very angry:oecause· he haa " ~ ,'. ..' .' .' ... ,: .
'. iet· the ~ad,~.~: ~~ii .a~ay.~ .~~ :_ -:.. :~~~'U' Un;v..ersitY. :..~ ~.
......: Othe;' .policemen soon .. caught .' ;L'l' . l' b t'''b': ~.' '~1-'9 ].. ';'-d' :th j) d .. .". . Th '. . . 1 a· , a a a ayee,. -y<.!ar-o-, .., "
' ...... '., e; ~ . man·., !igam. ' . e young ·.d<iught,e'i of an:JFani'an.. diplOmat. -
policeman ag~~ .too~ him tCl'-get '.~(atio.ned.ln$aliul~is·enrolled as,a' .,', ..-..
JJIe ,-?us:· ~:n ,~~ey. c~e..tq..t!Ie csoph6mo.r.e. in the'College oFEco-" . .
. ., '. c~reaO-shop, .tbe. b.a!i·.man::.sald,,· nomics at-the. UniversItY of. Kabul:,. .'.
..... : ...We sh.ill need some~~od.fo.r our ..Sqe. is'a.graduate oLZarghooml ..
. ;.... .Journey.·. ~t us buy..sollle .Qread". . Higli School .where she entered 2S' ..
. ._ - .-. ' .....-. '. . _ ..<1 ~twelItfi year student when he:
- .' :".' ,TO.e. yppn~ lio~c~an- said;. "I' ·fattier received:liisc'post'in Kal5W:' .
... ' .. - . ......am. ~.ot fooliSh:...1 remem~ what Her brother Wablcl-'Tabitabayee.is _ - ~
.' '. -'''' - h~ppened. '4~~ time. '.TI,tiS'·~me'· I 'in an· .8tn grade Habibia sfudent.-
- ";f/; .. . .'. _Wl~ ..bUy__.the ;~~e.~~. ant!· y.o~eari .' ."1' ?las re!:.e-iyed \~ittt"unexpec~~" .
. : -.' .. _ : ... " . . w~lt'ou~de! "., . ._ ' '., warmth by', Afghan. ·-fellow stu- :
'0 . it<2·:c:~- :' '. ," .'~ ., -.... . ,: , ".. ' aents in the schciol'arid at-.ilie,cot-·: .
..,.,.~ ....'.. . CAPITAL. ~'.,' ,~, - '0": .lege" Lila .says she has .been_ ver,r, .
,. ",: '.: . - ~ -. c-' .. -'.'.'~: . ~:. , happy, with 'the Afghan iri~nds she<- .'- ' . '. .
. . .;~'. '. . :.c. . .TlIe.. chief:·.city ot~ . a countzy;, "l:ias made'.: during the l~st :-th1:?e
(J~versity .Life: No tune for ;-c KapiLl .is the 'capital {)f ·:Afehanis-: 'years. Lila is..a,· good sp-ort~ fan <!od
dres.slng1 ; - '. , - .' .tan:· 'C. ., -".... • is es~la1J.y. inter~d .in ~._swi.m-
.' ." '~.' . '..-- min.g and'spo:-!s,' ~ '. : -::_ ...
.. .: - . -" - ~'- -- . .-. - - ...
.: - - _. ..~., _. - -.-_0.. _=. :.:_ _ _ .. _.
• ;!' • :- "," -- - ••~.-
.~41·· .!. .: ••. .
1.1 A.V~~~ 0'" <.: ... _. .... ": .'JIU FI . '"'V./ . \: . I . ' '-,
- -' . ..' ./1 J \; TtAii'tUL' TIMEs:. ". i-'L v '~'=r" . .....
..
Dar; At Un;veis;fy .'
Dimitrina Pertovna Stants Heva
f1rnved from B:.Ilgaria ih Kabul
one year 810, She and lier hus·
band, a cons:ruction 'engmeer em-
ployed by an Af"nan constructiOn'
company will stay another· year
and a half· here.
After she graduated from Sofia
high school Dimitrina became a
member of the .stiiff of "Lada~'
(Lady) 3,' Bulganan fashion ma.-
gazine She was a model for th,ee
years which gave her an oppotu-
nity. to VIS'!! a number of ~ouiI­
ti'les such as YugoslaVia, the
USSR, Romania and some other'
East European countries,
She started her studie? at the
College of Letters in the Univer-
sity of I!:abul four' months ago-
She attends college from 10 to 12
daily and take several courses m
Darl language and grammer. Ac-
cording to one of her teachers,
Abdul Khalik Wafaiee "sh~ is
p!:ogre~ing very satisfactorily".
PAGE 7
Mohammad'Sharif, Fer6z Shah, and Abdul Kari~
enjoy a melon in ·the canteen between classes'
Three Studen~ In' Maimana
THREE tenth grade boys in Maimana's Abu Baid Jauzjani
school diScussed their interests and aimS' recently in a first
hour English 1:lass with a visiting Kabul. Times rellOrter in-
troducing-the Student, Special page. .
forWard to' studying. medicine in ana and from Herat, He likes
Kabul University after he gradu- poetry.and short stories especially.
ates in' the school's second class He also enjoyS fishing and 'has, ~
of twelfth graders in two years... spent some winter vacations. in
He has travelled to Kabul ana Faizabad fishing in the Kokcha
js hoped to go to. school there, His river. .
father is a shopkeeper who seIls Feroz Shah has been in Maim.-
clothes and' miscellaneous goods ana OIily two months. His family
in Maimallli. He has on'" brother of six brothers and three sister~
and five sisters, Right now his live in Khanabad, Feroz came tb
favourite class is studying the Maimana to live with his uncle
mean,ing ·of the Koran. who is the military doctor ~ere.
He likes chemistry and biology
and hopes to continue his studies
at Kabul University and I5ei'liaJjS
outside the country after. he gra~
duates from twelfth grade. " He
eagerly re.ads any magazine or.
paper he can iet in English.
> Abdul Karim likes algebra best
. and hoPes ·that when he gradu~
ates he can become an algelira
teacher. He 5P"'nds his vacations
doing algebra and' reading books
from the one boOkseller in MIiim-
Bamiu'n'Buddhas Overlook'
Green,Valley In Hinduksh
By Wahidullah Wahid
11 B class, Habibia School .BAMIAN is one of· the most beautiful sites in Afgh.U1iStan.
. Its beauty is not that of a,eity. It is a.paturl\l,_splen~our.
Located between Hindukush pilgrims' poured in from all south
mountains on the north and Baba I AsiaI', regions. ,
mounta~ on the sollth, ~amian ! Former Model From, ,.'
'nestles m a green and fernie val- I ., .
ley, :with a crisply blue sky over., B I .' St d·
head. . . U ga"o u ~es
You can go to Barnian from Ka-
bul by two ways-by Ghorband or
Hajfgak. Ghorband is. the most
used motor road' .to Bamian and
it is a 245 kilometre stretch' of.
. at points, not so easy. but scenic'
road, .
The second way is more direct.
It 'leads through 'Jalrez, Sal' Chi-
shma and Shari Zohak and is
only 145 kilometres long,
Bamian itself is located 3,000
metres .above sea levd, .
In Bamian the green grass and
the tall ash trees, the sparklmg
silver streams, the colourful. cars
of the tourists and the ~ayly de-
corate1i hotel. the villagers dres,,,s,
mix in a bright display of colo~t,
which warms the heart even as It
d'elights the- eyes. .Th~ centres of
atteIltiOI!. are the huge statues. of
Buddha whichnave made Bamlan
famous. .
The statues are carved from
the Ghundek and Baba mountains.
Be prepared for a olimb,~.. you'
want to enjoy the magmfiCent
view from the head of the:tallest
statute ih the world. :
'.' In ancient tilnes, long before the
adveEt of the aU~Omobile and the
train Bamian was one 'of the chief'
trading centres M Asia
People came .frOm. India. ChitIa
and Iran and sold tli-eil' pr.oducts
at the Barnian crossroads. '.
Silk from China' was transpor-
ted to Iran and the west. This
route known as the ·silkway con-
triliuted greatly towards flourish-
ing life there. . . ,. "
Bamian was a!so a great relig-
ious' .centre, -In the seventh cen-
tury some 2000' priests served th!!.
~ Buddhist temples in Bamian and,
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KABU~-.NE.W·. YORK
U S S ·9.1.7,2q
.Tht~ 21-days e;cursion fore. to.Ne~ .
York is still 'valid until N"ovember
.04 th, 1965: providing 0 minim~m
.stoy of 14 days in the. USA; Fly~ng
with luf!hansp is more than havmg
jet-to-jet .connections, ~t Is your
world of qualified' serylce 01 an
airlin~ to be at 'home-'oll over the
world ..
For further informations contact
your travel agent or luf~hansa
K-abul Shahr-e-No~ Teh~fone 225~1
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.' AfghO,,·rrddeCondu.cteJ~y Both free,' Barter Sys',"S' :
Afghanistan's ·trade . relation£ assum",d a special form. . contraets with them. Afghanistan.' 4. Techn:ical and economie agFee-
with foreign eOlmtries are conduc-" The. main difference between fo- has already signed trade' contracts. ment ~lth, France, .'.'
ted in lylo wayr-free trade 'and rein trade under th bat:.ter system with some 'of these countries. 10 ;,.-p. ContI:~ct oil. ex~ge' .. of-
trade under ,the barter',syStem. and free trade.·is that under the !;Jar- such .coIItrllcts the volume of ex- gbQQs and payments :and teChii~.car
.. The barter trade.with foreign co- tel' system the. volume of trade ports and imports are. not fixed co-operation: a~eements.. With the.~tries is regulated by separate bi- and prices. are' fixed at the begm- but only. a genera~ framework is Federal .Rep~bhc of Germany. -
lateral agreements in which prices ning and under the latt~ sys~m' provided' to faciliate trade. I '. 6 Commercial and -'pa~ntS ag- ,
and volum.e of exPorts and imports there is no liUC.'1· arrangement. In reement with th~ United Ar;!b HI'-
are' fixed foi_a cer.tain ~riod·of fr_ trade'exports and imports are Afghanistan bas ~igned the fol- public :',' .
.time: All' accounting. payments m:e governed by the mecnanism of bee lowing agreements with countries . . ".. "
takim care of . t!u:ough banks anC: trade and are limited to the quan- of the free trade area: 7, :Trade and teciuiical co-oPer"a-
clearing :accountS. tity of goods. needed or ,available 1. Trade and payments agree- tion .agreement '\vith Italy. .
Afghanistan has barter relations for sale, Payments under 'tbe free ments with Iran. Afghanistan has also sighed se-
and contracts with. the .. 'following system are made in foreign 'curr~ 2. 'Trade and payments .agree- parate translt'agreements with Iran'·
countries: The, So~iet Union; Cze- eney, ment w~th Bulgaria. and Pakisiari. . ' .
choslovakia; Pol~i:l and China. Afghan trade ....ith free trade area 3. Economic and commercial co- , The Chart. on thIs page shows the
:{I.fghan.tFade with India. which countr~ does nqt, however, ,pre- operation and payments agrpe-- volume of :Afghanistan's trade .un· /
IS also in the nature of batter; has vent our . concluding co=erciaJ. ments with Yugoslavia, del' thp.-·fr~ trade system: . ,
· ..·Afghanistan's' exports to . .freetrade markets in thowiand 'of dol-lars, 1963. Afgho·n:,M...r- O..na..·rch.·y .
Country 1956' 1957 1958 '. . .1959 1960 1961 '1962 ' •.
UK 5398/3 8951/6; 973/7.12827-/0'· 10271/49 1004614 8963/9 1116J/if I .(c.o_~tl}. ;r~;-pali~-5)">
USA 12140/3 1031214 '6023/4.91919/3. ·7959/5 769519 8695/9 9450/5 pm'tant days,.in.the.lif~oFoup na- .
. FGR. 1892/1' 351217 2653/1 . '3881/16 5157/8 5592/6' ~4259/4 2791/1 tion: On the one' hand. we- ~are •
, :PakiStan. 2461/0· 1677/3 '2631/2 3832/1" 4740/6' 1413/7 39.()9/7 celebrating' the .birth anniversary
Other 'countries of-iree of oUr Kir..g, who is whole1le!l¥'
Markets 1550/.3 757/2 1040/2.. 1701/7 1207/.9 3190/2 3950/4 443316 -tedly 'a dertiocr~ti~ monarch; and,
..·ToW.· . 2256?/3 2599419 21930/6· 31~/7 'llXm /7 28938/9 2474015 31755/3 on the. other, he Will inaugurate
a ,Parliamerit to which the intellec-
tuals of thi~ nation have given
their:iUll support.
The. 'Aigh'an King' is not the _..
hereditor ·of. despotic: emper-ors. '
. King's '. B!rth#ay
(CO'ntd. from' P.age 5)
Several' laws, connected. With
Parliament have been endor:sed.
by His Majesty the King,' The
Electio:l Law and 'Press Law arc
among them. .
It is in tliis per-spective that the:'
birth anniversary of our belOV<ld
King"acquires .special significance
a:ld is celebrated, befittingly. . .
'"..
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FalDAY
Fric1&y 11igIit .
. P.hone No. 24231
'P.hone No" 24231_
Phone' No. ,21026
.. Phone No. 2Oli2EI .
Phone No- 23575
Phone .No.' 200J9
,
.'
TBURSDAY
WESTERN 'MUSIC
<
Air' ServiceS'
Ariz
Asri
Watan
Ansarl
Bu-Ali
.shari-Now
:Lllftbansa
AuoftOt 22300 :
ASTCO 20i5n-215Oi
TM.A 22255
· PIA . ~1~2%8i5-22866 .
eSA 21022·
·KLM '2099'i .
[ranian Airw~s ~'lU-21405..
Indian Airlines . 22527 .
BOAC.· 20220
, .
Foreig';Se~vices'l '.
Western Music
. ,
rtrl! 'Brilllldp .' .20121-201%2
P.olice 2oW1-211 12
Traffic 2015~24Q41
udio Afghanistan ,.245llI'~ew Clinic . . 2427i
O'Af~anistan Blln.k.· 20045"
t'ashtanv Tejarafy Bank' ~
, . . ""l!078i
'.~
Bakhtar News Ai~<'Y ,2M13'
Afghan Natil'lDliI B.ank -21771
Airtlort ..223l!
"'~i,;nj; Boo~t1" nt!'iC'P. .
. 24731-24732. .
Shourie Frer'eS- '. . .-= "
~ 22501 .
\
I)harluaci'es
.<,' n,.··~YoUsurMa:kes.Radio Speeclt ToNation
Daily from 1: <J5,.1 ~30 p~ on . • ',(Contd.from page 3) , reputation' ""ill reshit in dead- personal. gains and perform their
short wave 41 m I.and reponsibilties en.trust~d to it for l locks and delays. 'Such criticism duties with a Sense of resp:ms:-'
Daily except 'Fridays 10:40 to -laying .the 'fuuildation, of the hew and discussion Wilfmake difficult bility towards the future of the
10:55 pm. Western dance . musk. order. was ab~e' to' pay eonsider- for the' public to undertand the de- country. the· nation will support
on medium wave .only. ~- ' . 'ahle attention· to. the successful mocratic order and to h:!Ve ~'3i,h them in their activities' and DO'
·jmplementation. of the projeCts In ..uth -an order. . . .thing will prevent -this co:rntry
under:the five-year plan and th~ ,History bas proved that socie- from advancing towards a pro&pe-
consistent' development of the tip!; which have had: short-com- 1'O:.lS futUFe. .
"country's .economic·;md cuItuF'l.I ings in this respect and have. sac- , In conclusion, I consider it !T1-;
institut!ons. '. .'. 1'ifieed ends for the' sak~ of means du'Y to offer my deep gratitude
. : Now:'-ip,at the framework' .br have usually lqst democracy, I to His. Majesty the King for his
the ne',V, order. has·been provideeli am sure that ·the pe-ople o.f Afgha- valuable gllldance during this di-
the' dtuies· of .lhe state in !his res· nistan. spec~ally the youth and; fficuU penod. I lhanl( the' .:lntire
. peet become even' heav.ier. For' intelligentsia who.are entering nation and especially the young
.tunately henceforth thiS respon- the political 'field, will grasp the and enlightened per'sons who have
" 'sibilty Will not be sbouldered ?y meaning of ,their duties. towards 'helped me m fulfilling this duty.
. AIR1.111lES the Dverument: aIQne, The legls- their country and nislory and will I also thank my Cabinet colle-
latite and. judicial organs, . the' make use of, the righ'ts embodied gues and civil and military offi-
pr~ and J?Olitic~.l parties .and the in .the ne~ Constjtution in such cials for their sincere co-operation
~~Ie~ whlc.lJ. will c~me Into b:-, a way that the new 'order takes and I pray to almighty God far
I~g ill .t~e. fu:ur~ Will share thiS deep r~ts anI! is, preserved and the furthe.r progress of Afghanis-
res.ponslblhty In a.ccordance With that. sUl~ble conditIOns are .:rea- tan under the guidance of ,His
their l~al. authonty:.1 arn sUle. ted for .s~y and lie~lthY deve- Majesty the King and for the
Beirut' that With pr.oper management of lopment of the econon:uc and .cui- success of constitutional manar·
the activity of the country. these tural life of the co=unity. ehy.
elements' can create conditions for ;. ~__-,-~_---,,,;,,;,-:,,,-:-,,,,,,,,~~-,----:_-:-,,,,,,,,,,,,:,,,,,,,,-'---;~,,,:-""":"-..,..,-
the' fulfilment of. the aspirations . Tnese ~e som~ ,gf the obse~va- -
-of the ·nation. . hons. WhICh I w15bed ,-to make m.
'1'here is no doubt that discuss.- the light of my .e~rrenc~ at ,the
ion and cdtidsm are among the end of the transItIonal penod. E'?'
instrume'llts of democracy._ If tliese ~! we all h.ave ,great respons,lOl-
,instrUIIien.ts "'are ·used.' pr-operly, litres. towardS future _generatiOI!s
·that is if- We employ them with .t>,ut, In accordanc: :WIth the rea-
care and sjt:I~retY. fur the o:d- litl~ ?f,the SituatIon, ·the. respon- I
~nCement of national.and 'sOCtal slblIitIes of those who· Will form
aims they will speed up"the"pro- the government ana those young
e:red of the country_ Otherwise,' ·and .enlightened groulls who en-
criticism just 'for the sake of cri- tel' politiC'.a1 lif.. are. even ,greater,
· ticism and· 'discussion -just as an I am sure that if. these two
·end in itself .~d -for 'seeking a groups put aside selfishness and
AltlANA AFGH.~N
Peshawar-~bul
Arr7va.!-1l05
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival-1ll00
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-0830
Kabul-Kandahar, ·Tehran.
I)eparture'0930 ,
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
.Departure-1200 .
.sATURDAY·
Beirut, 'rehran. Kand.ahar-Kabul'
Arrival-l330
Herat·Mazar-KabUl
·~va1-1415 "
Kabul-Mazar-Herat
Deparlure-070
INDIAN AIRLINES
New Delhi-Kaoul
Arrival-121Q
· Departure-l300
PIA
. Pesbawar-~bul
An:i:vaH105
Kabul-peshawar
.D",parture-1l45
Brdu Pro.rramme:
6:~:3O jDn. AST
on 62 m band
EneU5h Prorramme:
1l:3a:.7:00 ASr 4 775 Kc=s' on '62
m band.
Russiu 'l'rofraJIlJIle: .
10:00-10:30 p.m. AST 47775 Xi's
-on 62 m band. .
·Foreign~..e .' pt~amm~
melUde lOcal and' .intcrJll,tional
news, co=entary• ..talks· on Al-
«hanistan, and Mehan and Wer"
tel'll, music. . .
RtUl:iO Afghaniatltn,·.
" .Prograinme .
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CONCERT, BY IRANIAN'
ARTISTS'
The conceit by Iranian .Ar-
tists who have come.to Kabul
to attend' the birth anniversary ,
of His Majesty ~he KinK will
be held in the Kabul Nandari .
from Sunday, October 17, to,.
WedneSday October 20.
, The IlI:ic'es of tickets are' SO, '
~. ~d 30 Afghanis,,' '
Ticl,tets are availalJle- from
the Dire-dol'}' '{if Kabul Cine-
" rna starting today, until th~
'"end of the show, October' ,2.0.
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Sf;iJmps llorWur HIs'Maj~sty,OnBirthday
-.
~fgh'ci,njston, Chi/Fla Exchange',
'COri'sumer Goods Docu'ment ",'
, KABtJL, Oct, ~4,~Letters I rela· bassy, The gOods include te~, ~cot-,
tIng to the, c:edlt fpr consumer ton piecegoods, real' and' artificialgood~' were :slgned between Af- silk. footwear etc, '
ghan:lstan an~ the People'~' '.Re- The details about the, qu~tity ,
public of Chma Wedilesday. and variety of the goods will" be' 'ARIANA ClNEMA~, : '~",
The letters were, Signed and ex- discussed later when an Afghan., ft.t 2:30, 5:30. 8" 10 p.IJ.li, Italian
,changed. "t a specl~1 clCremony in delegation visits China to partici- Frencli film liES FRERES, COR-
the MInIstry, of, FInance Wed- pate in an international ezhibi., SES .n~sday mornmg by Minister of, tion in Canton. . ',,: PARK CINEMA:
FInance, Sayyed Kaslm Rishlya Of~· - I G' t4-:n. -. ' At, '2:30, 5:30, 6. 10 p.m. :Aineri~'
and Chmese ,Amba'ssador Chen 1,ICla. aze 'tt:: . , can tilm RAMPAGE with Farsi
I,F~gFi~ance' Mi~istry 'source said Publishes New' Law" '~~iWo~~'EA:, ,that on the baSIS of these letters '. At 1:30 5 '7 p.m. Indian ' filii1
.' ~2.5 mi~lio!1 worth of con.sumer (Contd, from page 1) ASKA PANJI.
g09C!s ,Will be" Imported fI'l?m the mity with Articles 19 to 33 of BEHZAD CINEMA;, '.~~oE~e ~ Republic of' ChIna 10 tha law .for l::>asic administrative ,At 2, 5, 7;30 p,m. Indian colour-'
, , . gJ.J4ill~tan dUring the next five organisations, . ,ed mm SAND BADALDIN ALI
' ,The Phjlately De!Jaitment'of"tlie~nistryof Com·" ,years. The sum re~r~nts 25 per According to'ArtiCle 35 of this 'BABA.',' ,
. ~unication~ has issued two .special stamps on the occa; cent of the £10 million Chinese l(lw, the basic regional adminis- ' A-'DVTS
' SIO~ o~' ~, M~jesty·s_ bmb anniversary. They' are of ~h~g·~:~~ creJlt to Afghanis!an, trative, unit is the province. On,' . " ' ~, .'
- ,the den:o~tions .of. Ai. it -a~d'M. 1.25, The 'stil.mps, pnll;eedS from the con· the. baSIS of population geogra-
ate available' -at' the Central" Post Office, '!' slclmJ~ g~S ~lll.be us.ed to Ii- .phy and economIc and ~ocial con.~-""':""~----=-"':"~""7'-:-:-":''''''::-:-",,:,,:,'.,....,.-----c:::-----"-'--'~.~,---'-'c..:.:....:._.~.._.::. nance proJects which Will be 1m· ditions Afghanistan has bee d' ,
.~i~en~d tlir6Ug~ Chil)ese cre- ded ,fnto 28 provinces eachnhe~vd=
, '-, .ed by a governor. The' provinces
I The source said the letters are are subdivided into smal1er d.
part. of, the eCD~omIC. "nd l~chni- ministrative units such as ala~a­
cal asSistance ,agreement Signed dari. woleswali and 10 '1'
-: between the two countries hst \",ali in order to provi~: g~~~:-r
Apnl. f 'I't' , ,
' ,ac::1 lies m the fielqs of justice'The sour:e added _that ,talks and admInistration, 'o~ the ~pe of consumer goods Under Article 47. of the law civic
\\ lch :ilre ~ ,be..lmpo~d from administration is the responsibi.
Shma, to Afghanistan h~et alrca- lity of the mayors, Municipal de-{J~ star,ted between 'representatives puties are elected' accorrling to, di.
c. the. Finance and Commerce recl. secret. frae and general bai-
mmlstnes and the Chinese E"m- lot
fA~TAsrl,(:':,-itEDUCTION
,IN' DO'M'ESTle fARES
(To go into ellect on'OctO~r' 23, 1965)' ,
KABUL/TO: '
Op.e 'Way . RO~.d ,Trip
fferat
Kandahar
Khost
Kunauz
Maimana'
- ~' ..
•
•
"
.'
•
. Ms.
-:0 '750'
375
250
:25'0
650, _
lVTazar. . 35-0
KAND~1TO:."
ff€rat - ,,375
Kabul, "375
BERAT/TO~
Kabul ,-
Kandahar
Mtizar (direct)
KHOSTjTO:
Kabul'
KuNDUZ/TO:
;Kabul .
M?imana
Mazar
'MA!MANA!TO;
KabUl· .
,Kunduz .
,-Mazar
:MAZARfTO:-
Kabul
Kunduz
,Maimaml' ,
,f1erat (direct)·
..
•
•
r
"
. ,
-•
, .
